This paper describes a hydrogen-oxygen regene r a t i v e f u e l c e l l (RFC) energy storage system based on h i g h temperature s o l i d oxide f u e l c e l l (SOFC) technology. The reactants a r e stored as gases i n l i g h t w e i g h t i n s u l a t e d pressure vessels. The product water i s stored as a l i q u i d i n satur a t e d e q u i l i b r i u m w i t h t h e f u e l gas. The system functions as a secondary b a t t e r y and I s a p p l icable t o darkside energy storage f o r s o l a r p h o t o v o l t a i c s .
The system design, I t s component p a r t s and t h e i r arrangement i s presented. Forward and reverse operating cycles a r e described. Since t h e RFC I s most a p p l i c a b l e t o operating regimes where reactant storage dominates system weight, the system uses the SOFC high temperature prope r t i e s n o t t o reduce r a d i a t o r s i z e b u t minimize reactant storage Instead. Heat flow, mass, and energy balances are presented t o characterize system operation and show how I n t e r n a l s t a t e and performance v a r i e s as reactant storage pressure r i s e s and f a l l s . Based upon these c a l c u l a t i o n s , established mass models o f the better-known syst e m components. and t h e c u r r e n t l y accepted pro- i t i e s not a v a i l a b l e from the more well-established f u e l c e l l types. These ca a b i l i t i e s include high power reduced i n t e r n a l resistance etc. r e s u l t i n g from t h e small c e l l dimensions, one piece construction from t h i n m u l t i p l e layers o f ceramic (hence t h e t e r m " m o n o l i t h i c " ) , and d i r e c t waste heat removal by t h e reactant streams a t elevated temperature (1000 "C); leading t o reduced r a d i a t o r s i z e , simp l i f i e d reactant and thermal management. The d e n s i t y (up t o 8 W/cm 5 of stack I s claimed), SOFC shares the same fundamental electrochemistry, thermodynamics o f the better-known low temperature f u e l c e l l technologies, but i t s s o l i d s t a t e and f a s t e r k i n e t i c s should render I t much less sensit i v e t o v a r i a t i o n s i n reactant composition, contaminants; thereby leading t o system designs t h a t a r e rugged, more compact, and less complicated. For energy storage RFC systems these characterist i c s t r a n s l a t e t o greater i n t e g r a t i o n f l e x i b i l i t y . r e s u l t i n g from a wider range o f temperatures, pressures t o work w i t h f o r balancing flow, heat exchange d u r i n g t h e o p t i m i z a t i o n process f o r t h a t p a r t i c u l a r a p p l i c a t i o n . Compared t o t h e a l k a l i n e RFC,l the novel operating c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s o f SOFC's appear t o confer system l e v e l advantages f o r energy storage which make i t more a t t r a c t i v e . 
Consider t h e RFC system shown I n

System Description
The major elements o f t h i s system are the converter u n i t , storage tanks ( f o r oxygen, the f u e l gas, and product water), and a r a d i a t o r . The storage tanks are pressure vessels; moderately i n s u l a t e d and o f l i g h t w e i g h t composite construct i o n . The converter u n i t , f u e l tank, and oxygen tank a r e connected together through hoses and a r e a l l a t the same pressure (which ranges from 5 t o 100 atm). F o r sustained operating periods such as Mars or l u n a r n i g h t the converter and storage r e s e r v o i r s a r e separate; f o r a p p i i c a t i o n s coveri n g shorter discharge periods a s i n g l e pressure vessel might be used t o enclose a l l three. rated m i x t u r e o f hydrogen gas and vapor and includes a sump f o r product water accumulation. W i t h i n i t s i n t e r i o r , connected through external hoses and w i r i n g harness, a r e temperature, pressure, and r e l a t i v e humidity sensors, a f u e l gas i n t a k e / o u t l e t standpipe and a thermal c o n t r o l r a d i a t o r . Water vapor content w i t h i n t h e tank i s maintained a t about 10 mol % by t h e release o f c o n t r o l l e d amounts o f waste heat t o i t s i n t e r i o r .
The f u e l storage r e s e r v o i r contains a satu-
The oxygen tank i s s i m i l a r i n form and equipment. I t contains t h e ( s t o c h i o m e t r i c ) amount o f pure oxygen matching t h e f u e l gas' hydrogen cont e n t . The stored gas i s dry. The oxygen tank I s connected t o t h e converter u n i t by a pressurized hose f o r r e a c t a n t gas t r a n s p o r t , p l u s two f l u i d hoses f o r thermal t r a n s p o r t ( t h e f u e l tank connect i o n includes a t h i r d l i q u i d hose f o r product water t r a n s p o r t ) .
The converter Is a sealed unit depicted schematically in Fig. 2 . Within the converter there Is a high temperature section (SOFC stack and reactant preheat heat exchangers) surrounded by insulation, and a low temperature section (gas flow and fluid transport). The stack functions as both an electrolyzer and a fuel cell. Similar t o alkaline RFC systems, the stack is combined with a recirculating loop that removes product water and adds more fuel gas to the stream as hydrogen Is consumed. A condenser combined with mechanical pump/separator is used to remove the water. Compared t o the alkaline RFC, however, this recirculating loop operates at higher temperature, lower utilization, and a much higher flow rate per kilowatt since the fuel gas stream also removes the stack waste heat.
Converter High Temperature Section
Within the high temperature section. the SOFC stack Is the element where electrochemical conversion actually takes place. It operates at 1273 K (1000 "C).
It is a thlnwall corrugated ceramic structure that in the Mod 0 embodiment (Fig. 3) The stack is bordered on four sides by two seperate sets of reactant preheat heat exchangers (RPHX's) for the oxygen and fuel gas streams; a manifold that splits the exhaust flow between them, and a plenum directing the fuel gas preheat exhaust stream around the oxygen side which is "dead-ended. 'I Figure 4 ( a) shows the RPHX stack Integration; Fig. 4(b) shows exhaust flow pattern through these heat exchangers. They control heat loss from the stack and reduce the inlet temperature gradient It must withstand. All heat exchangers are counterflow. Each HX is split into two separate sections which are constructed of different materials according to the reactants and temperature ranges experienced. The RPHX section NO. 1 for fuel gas also contains a feedwater heaterlboller ("steam leg") for condensate. Temperatures at the inlet and exit side of the RPHX can range from 355 to 750 K; next to the stack they vary from 9 7 3 to 1273 K.
The stack is also bordered top and bottom by metal current collector plates which contact the ceramic monolith stack through pads of nickel felt. The entire high temperature section (stack, heat exchangers, and contacts) is surrounded by a substantial blanket of insulation to reduce stack temperature gradient, heat loss, and protect the low temperature components within the converter.
Low Temperature Section
The low temperature section contains the waste heat and water removal portion of the recirculating loop. Temperatures in this section range from less that 300 K , within the condenser cooling loop when electrolysis begins, t o 750 K at the condenser Inlet during fuel cell operation. However, the pumps, valves, metering. and other mechanical components are located downstream where operating temperatures no greater than 450 K are experienced.
The pump/separator circulates the fuel gas. It provides enough pressure drop t o allow flow to be diverted t o and from the storage reservoir by proportional control valves located at the pump inlet and exit. On the other hand, oxygen flow is not mechanically pumped but driven by concentration gradient only.
The condenser is cooled by a pumped fluid loop that circulates through internal radiators in both pressure vessels before It reaches the main radiator. This thermal management system ultimately removes the stack waste heat and controls internal temperature, acting t o maintain the desired (10 mol % saturation) moisture content within the recirculating fuel gas and storage tank. Condenser exit temperature is controlled by modulating coolant flow (pump speed); internal radiator heat loads are separately adjusted via bypass. Waste heat, initially rejected by the stack at high temperature, is distrlbuted throughout the system at a lower temperature via the condenser, finally exiting the system through the tank walls as well as the radiator. This system does not take advantage of the SOFC stack high temperature heat rejection capability t o minimize radiator size, but condenses the product water t o minimize reactant storage instead.
System Operation
The system operates like a secondary battery.
It accumulates hydrogen and oxygen gas through vapor electrolysis during periods of sunlight, and discharges electricity during periods of darkness through (fuel cell) consumption of these reactants. All energy for the electrolysis cycle Is supplied by the photovoltaic array.
At the beginning of electrolysis most of the hydrogen and oxygen is liquid water at the bottom of the sump. Pressure inside the system is low (for the analysis it Is 5 atm). When the electrolysis cycle is complete the reactants are gases at somewhat higher temperature, and greatly increased pressure (100 atm. due to fixed storage volume). This situation reverses itself during (darkside) forward operation as hydrogen and oxygen gas are reacted to form steam and then condensed. The fuel gas is not pure hydrogen but contains some water vapor; a consequence of incomplete electrolysis but also necessary to maintain reducing atmosphere In the fuel gas stream. Typlcally at least 10 mol % water vapor Is required. To maintain vapor partial pressure corresponding to 10 mol X, storage and condenser exit temperatures are controlled t o track Internal pressure along the (10 mol %) saturation line as it rises and falls. This temperature, which is also an indicator o f reactant accumulation/depletlon within the system, is essentially an equilibrium temperature since It changes relatively slowly with time.
Regenerative Operation
For purposes of analysis the electrolysis cycle begins at the sump. Liquid water at equilibrium temperature is pumped into the steam leg of the RPHX section No. 1, heated, and vaporized. The saturated vapor mixes adiabatically with the recirculatlng fuel gas stream (10 mol % w a t e r vapor mixed with hydrogen slightly heated above saturation) and is further heated in RPHX section No. 2. The superheated steam/hydrogen mixture leaves this section and enters the stack at approximately 1000 K . Vapor content is approxlmately 30 percent. vapor in the recirculating stream is reduced t o hydrogen and oxygen is formed in a separate stream. Energy for the electrolysis process Is externally supplied. Voltage applied to the stack must overcome not only the electrochemical potential but also cell resistance and polarization losses. As a result, some waste heat is also produced in addition to the reprocessed reactants. In this system waste heat i s used t o vaporize and superheat the water before it is reprocessed; consequently a minimum. rather than a maximum, energy loss requirement is imposed on the electrolyzer. For example, the waste heat required to sustain condensate vaporization at 5 atm would be equivalent t o 400 mV of loss; at 100 atm only 220 mV would be needed. Fortuitously, electrolysis polarization losses for SOFC appear t o be well within this range.2 Table 1 summarizes single cell performance when the stack operates as an electrolyzer.
When the stack acts as an electrolyzer, water
The reprocessed fuel gas and oxygen streams leave the stack at 1273 K and enter thelr respective RPHX's. Both streams lose some heat to the recirculating inlet gas in RPHX section No. 2, but most heat transfer takes place in section No. 1 where the condensate is vaporized. Final temperature of the reprocessed gas exiting the RPHX is 30 t o 50 K above the recirculating stream and liquid water that entered initially. centration pressure gradient from the converter into its storage tank where it loses heat t o the surroundings until equlllbrium temperature is reached. The fuel gas stream on the other hand is drawn through the condenser, where it loses heat until its temperature is stabilized at equilibrium. It is then drawn into the pump/ separator, which forces it through a proportioning valve that shunts a fraction of the recirculatlng flow to storage. The remaining flow continues in the recirculating stream. and flow distribution within the converter at the beginning of electrolysis. A s the electrolysis cycle proceeds and more reactant gas is reprocessed, the system internal pressure slowly rises until it reaches 100 atm at the end of the cycle. Table 2 summarizes Figure 6 shows state points, temperature, and flow distribution within the converter at the beginning of forward operation. As the reactant gas is consumed, internal pressure slowly drops. Table 4 
The saturated hydrogen/vapor/liquid is drawn out of the condenser by the pump/separator downstream. Makeup fuel gas from storage I s introduced at the pump !nlet through an admission valve, resulting ln increased hydrogen flow but no change in molar composition. The pump/separator removes liquid entralned In the stream and sends it to the sump, while the gas continues t o reci rculate.
summarizes converter internal state and performance as the pressure falls from 100 t o 5 atm.
System Characterization
The RFC system described here can be characterized on the basis of its conceptual design and operating cycles In order to establish a preliminary estimate of size and weight. This estimate Is not a competitive evaluation pitting new technology against existing RFC systems but is an assessment of the new technology guaglng its
potential if successfully developed. The SOFC has not yet matured to the point where large stack arrays can be produced (arrays up t o 5 kWe have been tested but the ANL monolith considered by this analysis has only been built in sizes up to a few watts) but It is nontheless possible to make performance estimates for larger arrays now due to the modular nature of the SOFC stack and indivldual cell performance which has already been demonstrated.3 These array performance extrapolations can be used t o estlmate overall performance and characteristics of the SOFC regen fuel cell because the other system components have been well-characterized; 1.e. they are well enough understood that there is widespread agreement concerning their basis of estimation, modeling methodology. the end user are required early on for characterization, because they indicate whether or not the technology is worth developing for that appl icatlon.
described, established mass models of the better known system components, and the currently accepted projections for SOFC stack characteristics, the size and weight of the various system components was estimated over the range of output power levels 10 t o 300 kWe, and tabulated together t o compose an overall estimate for the system, for charge/discharge cycles up to 500 hr duration.
An example tabulation of the system component weights for a 10 kWe Mars surface combined solar PV/regenerative fuel cell power system appears in Table 5 . Assumptions exerting influence on overall system weight that were not directly coupled into the cycle performance analysis were:
Pressure Vessel Shell and Insulation Materials
System designs configured for
Based upon the operating cycle previously
The storage tanks and converter structure/ containment pressure vessel shells were assumed to be of laminated wound graphite filament/ polyamide stressed to 25 ksi. One centimeter of multlfoll insulation, 0.11 gram/cc, was included for interior lining. Design pressure was 100 atm.
SOFC Stack Size and Weiqht
The ANL Nod 0 monolith described and 4 was used. Key parameters are g Table 6 .
Radiator Size and Weiqht
All radiators were DUmDed fluid in Refs. 3 ven in oop. aluminum platecoil construction,' specific weight of 5.8 k g / d of surface area. The external radiator would be physically equivalent to the maln radiator used by the alkaline RFC.1 For lunar and planetary darkside heat rejection a background temperature of 2 0 K was assumed. Emissivity was 0.72. Due to the low (-300 K) rejection temperature at the lowest pressure, the external radiator turned out to be roughly as large as the converter unit itself.
Solar PV Collectors
The PV collector mass listed In Table 5 and shown also in Fig. 7 was based Figure 9 presents the same specific weight curve but overlays it with equivalent specific weight curves for three "rival" darkside energy storage systems withln the same specified range.
The electrochemical systems are selected for the comparison because they are presently deemed t o be most competitive for the space PV darkside application. A constant slope of 3 3 W-hr/kg Is superimposed representing SOA nickel-hyrogen battery systems. A constant slope of 100 W-hr/kg represents the advanced battery technology capability which may be achieved b high temperature sodium-sulfur battery systems.!
The "minimum mass integrated system" alkaline regenerative fuel cell of Ref. 1 Is also superimposed since it is similar. with a converter weight that is fixed and pressurized gas reactant storage that cycles between 4 and 20 atm. Comparison is also made with nuclear sources. For sun/shade cycles approaching 100 hr, reactant storage dominates Figure 8 presents specific weight. kilograms system weight t o such an extent that the mass of the PV array used for changing the system can be neglected. The RTG specific weight used to represent nuclear systems is the GPHS program goal of 5.2 kg/W8; this specific weight Is also representative of a space reactor power system that uses a man-rated shield.
Results and Sumnary
The data show a clear region of interest for the high temperature solid oxide regen. fuel cell, where it exhibits much lower specific weight than the other systems shown. This region falls somewhere between the 2 and 7 0 hr sun/shade time; a time period out of the range of earth orbit applications, but well within the range of interest for Mars surface and remote terrestrial lnstallations. On the other hand, lunar surface missions (327 hr of darkness) falls into the domain of nuclear generation unless the solid oxide fuel cell RFC was synergistic with other on-site hydrogen/oxygen systems, or there were compelling reasons not to use nuclear for a lunar base. 
